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n 
[SENATE.] [ 320] 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED S'l'ATES. 
) ~} 
MARCH 22, 1838. 
Submttted, and ordered t:> be printed. 
-r':rr" : 
Mr. YoUNG su_bmitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany Senate bill No. 202.] 
Committee of Claims, to whom was referred the bill f.or the relief of 
Jacob Hanks, of Adams county, Illinois, with the accompanying papers 
and documents, submit)for the consideration of the Senate, the following 
repo.rt: 
That the claim of Jacob Hanks is for compensation for a sorrel mare 
him in the service of the United States, in the Indian war, on the 
of Illinois and Michigan, in the year 1832. It appears from the · 
tJeJIOsi:tiOilS of Hanks, and of Captain Earl Pierce, under whom he served, 
in the year 1832, he (Pierce) raised in the county of Adams, and State 
Dlinois, a company of mounted rangers by volunteer enrolment, under 
tPI:OCll!lm!:t.ti·o 111 issued by Governor Reynolds1 of that State, for the defence r 
northwestern frontier against a~ incursion of the Sac and Fox In-
commanded by the celebrated chiefBlack Hawk; and that he (Hanks) · 
volunteer member of that company and served in the capacity of cor-
that Hanks was mounted and .Performed service on a sorrel mare, 
at sixty-five dollars, by Samuel Ferguson and Preston Morris, also ' 
of said company, who, it appears from the statement of the cap~ 
l'lllllh~MM duly authorized to make such appraisement ; that Captain Pierce 
with his company from the county of Adams, in said State, on 
of Jun~, 1832,and was mustered into the service of the United 
the orders of General James D. Henry, who commanded one 
· brigades of vol\mteers at Fort Wilburn, in Lasalle county, 
during the same month; that from thence they marched in pur-
the Indians, to the mouth of Bad Axe river, on the Mississippi river, 
the said Hanks, about the 31st of July of the same year, unavoidably 
and lost his said mare in consequence of extreme fatigue aJ!ld 
DlltllSUon, proceeding from a failure on the part of the United States to 
sulJtlcu· mt forage for her subsistence. It appears from the papers 
been submitted to the Third Auditor of the Treasury De-
t-r-~~~----=--
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partment for examination and allowance under the act of Congress of 
--day of-- 183-; and that the ~Jaim was_ rejected ou account of 
discrepancy between some old affidavit_s ou file m that department, and the 
depositions now submitted, as to th~ time and manner of th~ loss, ~nd an 
omission on the part of the captam to state the loss on his •u\e .. ~-----~uu•·· 
There is no allegation by Mr. Hagner that Captain Pierce has · 
ferently on any former occasion from the statements contained in his 
sition now submitted, which was sworn to on the 12th of A1:1gust, 1 
Captain Pierce, who is in no way interested, and in every respect entitled 
credit, testifies fully and conclusively to the Joss of the mare by Hanks, 
while in the service of the United States, and states that Joss to have hap-
pened in c?nsequence of a failure,_ on the part of the ~nited States, to fur-
nish sufficient forage for her subsistence. The committee are therefore 
duced to the necessity of either allowing the claim, or deciding that Captain 
Pierce has committed perjury; which latter alternative they are by no means 
disposed to adopt. They have not followed the Third Auditor through 
technical discussion of numerous supposed difficulties in the way of 
claim; nor have they attempted to answer his logical deductions from 
posed premises calculated to defeat the just intentions of Congress in 
spect to this meritorious class of our citizens ; they have simply in · 
into the fact of the loss ; whether that loss occnrred in the military 
of the United States ; its value; and whether it was occasioned by the 
or negligen~e of t~e Government. . Having found tl~ese facts fully 
by incontestible evidence, the comm11t~e report the b1ll ba~k to the 
without amendment, and recommend us passage. 
STATE OF ILLINOI S, ( 
County of Adams. \ 
The deposition of Earl Pierce, captain of a company of mounted 
attached to the second regiment of the third brigade of Illinois vol 
taken at the office of Henry Asbury1 Esq., in the town of Quiney, on 
urday, the 12th day of August, A. D. 1837: 
'l.,he saiu Earl Pierce doth dopose and say: Thnt: in the year 1 
raised, in the said connty of Adams, a company of mounted run 
voluntary enrolment, under a proclamation issued by his excellen 
Reynolds, then Governor of Illinois, for the defence of our nor 
frontier against an incursion of the Sac and Fox Indians, under the 
ted chief Black Hawk; that Jacob Hanks was a volunteer member of 
company, serving in the capacity of corporal ; that the said Hanks 
mustered into service with a sorrel mare, valued at $ 65, by Samuel 
son and Preston Morris, who were duly appoin ted as appraisers, to 
the value of horses iu said company; that he (the snid Pierce) 
with his company from the said county of Adams, on the 8th day 
1832, and wns mustered into the service of the United States, under 
James D. Henry, at Fort 'Vilbum, on the Ill inois river, nnd in the 
of Lasalle, and Stnte aforesaid, on the -day of June, 1832; tlwt n 
31st day of July, in the same year, the said Jacob Hanks, while at tl JC 
of Bad Axe river, on the- Mississippi river, unavoidablv abandoned and 
his said sorrel marc7 appraised at $65, a8 aforesaid, jn conscqu 
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•1xtrE!hle fatigue and exhaustion, and of the United States failing to supply 
t forage for its subsistence. 
EARL PIERCE, Captain. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, the 12th day of August, A. D. 1837. 
HENRY ASBURY, [L. s.] 
Justice of the Peace in Adams county, Illinois. 
~TATE OF ILLINOIS, l 
County of Adams. ~ 
The deposition of Preston Morris, of the county of Adams, and State 
Illinois, taken at the office of Henry Asbury, Esq., in the town of Quincy, 
Adams county, the 29th day of September, A. D. 1837: 
The said Preston Morris doth depose and say : That he volunteered, as 
in Captain Earl Pierce's company of mounted rangers, and marched 
said county of Adams on the 8th day of June, 1832, for the 
of the northwestern frontier, and was mustered into the service 
United States under the orders of General James D. Henry, at Fort 
rn, on the- day of June, 1832; that before their arrival at Fort 
n, and previous to his being mustered into the service of the United 
he was duly appointed by the members of said company, as appraiser, 
e the horses, and saddles, bridles, blankets, and other equipage be-
to said company; that he valued a sorrel mare on which Jacob 
was mustered into service, as a corporal in said company, at $65 ; 
further deponent says uot. 
PRESTON MORRIS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, at my office in Quincy, this 29th 
of September, A. D. 1837. 
E OF ILLINOIS, l 
of Adams. S 
HENRY ASBURY, [L.s.] 
Jitstice of the Peace in Adams county, Illinois. 
The deposition of Jacob Hanks, of the county of Adams, and State of 
· taken at the· office of Henry Asbury, in Quincy, on Saturday, the 
day of August, A. D. 1837: 
said Jacob Hanks doth depose and say: That, in the year 1832, he 
ll)lurtteeJred, as a mounted ranger, in the company commanded by Captai~ 
Pierce, which was raised in the county of Adams, and State of lib-
under a proclamation issued by his excellency John Reynolds, then 
of the said State; that said company was attached to the second 
of the third brigade of Illii1ois mounted volunteers, in the late 
-"'"'lr"'"' against the Indians, on the frontiers of Illinois and Michigan, 
&nlnl:.tw1ed by the celebrated chief Black Ha:vk ; that he marche~ from 
the said county of Adams, on the ~th day ot June, 1832, and arnved at 
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Fort Wilburn, on the Illinois river, on the -day of June, 1832, where 
was mustered into the service of the United States, under the 
General Jatnes D. Henry, on a sorrel mare, valued at 'the sum -~-.-, "'"'""-Lj 
Samuel Ferguson and Preston Morris, who were duly appointed to 
the value of horses and equipage belonging to said company ; 
appraisement was made at the :5aid county of Adams, on the 8th 
June, 1832; that he march-ed from Fort Wilburn to the mouth of Bad 
river, on the Mississippi river, at which last mentioned place, about 
31st day of July, 1832, he unavoidably (;lbandoned and lost his said 
mare, in consequence of extreme fatigue and exhaustion, and of the 
·States failing to supply sufficient forage for her subsistence. 
JACOB HAN~ 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, the 12th day of August, 1837. 
STATE OF ILLINOis, 2 
County of Adams. ~ ss. 
HENRY ASBURY, [L. s.] 
Justice of th~ Peace in Adt;tms county, lllinoiiJ 
I, Nicholqs Wren, clerk of the county commi-:;sioners' court, in and 
the county of .Adams, and State of Illinois, do hereby certify that 
Asbury, Esq., 'Yhose name is subscribed to each of the foregoing 
cates, was, at the times. the sam~ Jwere made, an acting justice of the 
in and for the county and State . afore~ajd, duly commissi_oned and qu 
,and that flS su<;J:l, fqll faith. and cr~dit are, 1md. ought .of' right io be, 
to all of his officia\ ac~. , , , ,J • -- i • ' • 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand, and· affixed the 
of the county commissioner court, of .said. county, at my 
[ L. s.] in Quin_cy, this 30th day of September, A. D. 1837, and of 
independence of the United States the 62d. 
, NICHOLAS WREN, Clerk. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Third Auditor's Office, January 30, 1838. 
SIR: I have the honor to enclose papers received from you, 
of a power of attorney from Jacob Hanks, and deposition_s 
Captain Earl Pierce, and Preston Morris: Captain Pierce has L~::stltueu;,11 
Hanks was a corporal of his company, and was mustered into 
a sorrel mare, vah:wd at $65; that about 31st July, 1.832, said Hanks, 
at the mouth of Bad Axe river, on the Mississippi river, unavoidably 
do ned and lost his mare, in consequence of extreme fatigue and exh 
and of the United States failing to supply sufficient forage for its 
tence. Hanks .has, in his deposition, given similar testimony, and 
.has testified that he was one of the appraisers appointed to value the 
&c. of the company, and that the mare of Hanks was valued at 
testimony is all of recent date. On resort to the muster roJI of 
Pierce's company, made out at the time of the discharge, and which 
~he remarks ' t}?.e~eon are certified, he h~ certified to be accurate and 
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are found to be remarks as to losses sustained, by various other mem-
his compat1y, but none as to any loss by Hanks. Among the names 
present, at the time of discharge, that of Hanks does not appear ; 
the place for it, there is a note which has been altered in the 
represented: (on foot,) ·" August 4, 1832,(sick.) Return home.77 
that he was absent, and that the captain could not then have 
his having sustained any loss. In 1833, other depositions of the 
the captain, and the appraiser, were made, and are m>w on file in 
; and, according to the one made by the claimant, his horse failed, 
out near Rushville, on or about 20th August, and died on ~2d of 
Rushville appears to be in Schuyler county, adjoining Adams 
in which the claimant, and other members of the company, appear, 
rol1, to have resided, and the date at which the horse is declared 
died there, is six days after the time of discharge of the company. 
for there being no note of the loss on the muster roll. The 
States are under no liability to supply forage in kind for volunteers, 
returning home, after discharge, or on furlough; and, of course, there 
have bean no failure, on their part, in not supplying it in this case. 
· · of the law, as to losses caused by the non-supply of sufficient 
are limited to cases in which the same were sustained in conse· 
of the United States failing to supply it. 
With great respect, 
Your most obedient servant, 
R. M. YouNG, 
Senate. 
P. HAGNER, 
Auditgr. 
